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AT TffS STAK Bt lLDTXJS,
Korth»e«t Cower P^an«j'.Tan:a At*, and 11th 8t.. byTk* E?en:ng Star Newspaper Company,

8. H. KAIKK5IANN, iTet L

Tat lumM Ht*« i* *.>rTe<! to .nhsrrtheni In lh»
city toy camera. on their own arcoont. at 10<-ents per
w» ek. or 44c per month. Co|>i« mt the .'ounter, i
crux* each By nail-1. .sta»r« p'l^-oV camBiontti. one year. |(l. six month*. |:t.
[Extend at the Poet Office at Wuh.ntfton. D C.M.econd-claw mail nutter J
T«» *uin 8ta»-piihlUbed on Friday.»1 a

year poeta«re prepaid Hit month*. ."i0 cent*.
I*"All mall anbik'iiptloiia ratwt be paid In adraacat

si paper .ant longer than ). paid for.
Katea of ailvertlaliur made known on application. Vol 74.No. 13,028. WASHINGTON, D. C., THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1889. TWO CENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1 :»r«re b»;

jf- WiaUXOTOS SAlt DEPOSIT CO.,
91« Pa. ifntw.

Storage Departmental all above irruund. my4-4m
» CAUTION IN UlilHAMMi ol Hi
Flneet Brand of Toba-To, mown as "Extra'

1< IU<U" th# tradf will «*e that the name "B F.
Oravely k Co. Extra Pound,." I* Imprinted live time*
In each ploy All 'th«T, are imitations. Janie* L. Bar
bo>ir * Sou. Wholesale Depot.

B F. GRAVELY ft CO..
my 1 Olit Martinsville. Henri" Co.. \ a.

- THIKD COoPFKATI VE BUILDING AS-1^"*T^S(WUIIIIN OF WASHINGTON. I> C .
"lheT!Mrd Co-, .p. rati ye Building Awewiatlon of
>* .tafcmmoTi. D. C.. iseu« * it* lonrtii »erie, of at.-ck on
ttef IRSTMONDAt IS JINE. ! SS!» Share*. «V
|»r iTtouth. on wl.H-h is nlvanctd to iiut ftM-
m Interest ."> |»ri-ont i-er annum on withdrawal*,
sul-* nption* to sti. a can l» u... le at the following
named place. A. DtFl'f, hn , *"04H «t. ». w.; J. T
I'LTTY. iRanirrr, A. AHi'Ur.k. corner 4H anJ I *t*.
a.w.. W. T. v% AlKI R, 1411 G st n.w.. K. A WAL
KER. 1«'N» 7th it. n w.. I J. B1 KT l\ 410 Tth *t. *.
w CHURCH * STEPHENSON. Kth and Maryland
ave ».W 4 H JOHNSON. Ttb and Maryland ave.;
It K H GUSNF.LL H-'S Pa. ave.; THOMPSON *
( ii. H<th and I.- II -ian» ave n.w.: CAMMACK A
DECK!:i:.Whand Kits. n.w.; O. f. THOMPSON,
tkil P* mm. n.w my 10-1 m

> GARDEN HosK.~HosfcltKKL, HoSE
_ ftiraiw. Ior kTirden and afreet uw*. for
l»rffe biUldimrn aud Are d^i'irtnifiit best roods; all
mie^. lowest OOODYEAR KUBBKR CO^Lawn'Tennis, Vacht:nK« and Bicycle Mmtt.
1 .-»th*-r and Kubber b*ltin*r. Fall stock. Best
irrwiee. myH-lrn

OFFICE COLLECTOR OF TAXEH. DIS-^ ** TH1CT or CoLlMBlA, W ashinutos. Mit
1. lhSR-Tbe attri tion «<1 taxpayers ;.«* called to the
lax levied fur the year endue? June 30. 1 HM». on ri al
aud personal property. 1 be second half of such tax,iberf not previously j ai»L will become due anJ pa;a-the flrat day Ma>.and: 1 before toe
ftrat day of Joae. eiiMUlnir, shall thereupon be in ar¬
rears and delinquent. and a penalty #»f two per crutuiu
upon the amount thereof shall be adde t.and tli«- same,
w»tn other taxes due and m arrears, will be lbt* d lor
edvrrtiMeineLi and tax sale in t*ie manner prescnlied
by rxistln* ,i»w By order of the Commissi* nersol
the Dietrirt of Columbia. Attest. E. <i. DAVIS, Col-

r jf Tax i

m airi :ial yurrfci stages fom \k
Umrton.Cornerv t :<*Jd anti >i streets, hourly

l:oin Ha. m. t«> 6 p ip., dmly. fare round tnp.
Also 9ln|rle and daub*^ teainn for hire. Parties desir-
oua ol viaitimr he 1'aJla. tiohiuar parties, can charter

froiu mv *t«ble* opposite New Bridge* M »t
t btj« and h:todj«i.ia ti>r L*re. L£WLS J. COLLINS,
ao'^O-li..* Prorrietor.

FRESH HAVANA AND KEY
SEOA KS.

fHAXi'AUM WINEJs
All the leadii k' Itj: dx. ^t New York price®.

I EA4B »K; PI KK n\E ^ULSKV.
THOMAS Kl'SaSELL.

Importer \% mes. Brandies and Segar?*
n.> 1*13 lVMiJ»yi>ania venue.

MHUU M G XETZFROTT k CO. IN
|p-Or'» reaponse to huml ds t>f inquiries, denire to
»?ate thAt Ibe MH PA I .. i H» ML TAL KEV-aCP-
PoKl. recently intn*Uice t do the Hardn12.11 piano*,
io;i*i*tM in a complete iron frame or shell placet! umler
and sui-j. ortin^ t!ie ke>»« of th»* instrument, repia^-inK
e- ualy th* wcsxlea bo t»»»u us«»d 111 e%er> other
rurht manurat tured, and wl.ich is certain to warp
umlt r atin*spheric ilaiurw, thereby cauaimr inetiuaiity
in ihe toueh «>f the action. The new invention insure*
111wi wt e%enfi**sM >f touch throughjut the entire
h-nirth of t»H* k**ybc«.d, a iH»int trevioualy impc>>*ii>le
<: uttaium nt and on* of the utmost importance, as
w :ll i>e vouched for by ali piano players, whether ama-
t ur or pr*>:ess!niial. i|C!tf>kth

ISO Mi -LAN. .!126 A\f..>,ill.
PO*, continues to put i n b^-t charc<«l tin rootki^
j»t $4 i *r iH|Uar«» Ha\e al.M.» in sUx k Olendcle and re-
uipf»ed rooflntr tin. All rooit 1 put on will warrant for
three year*. myll-Tt

ori il* iMr BLU HKBGK -III
haa fit. <ayle, workmanship and price to

HMOTildIt. GEO. SPHANSV,
my7-.ini Tth st. n.w.

^ OAS F1\T I KES,
lamps.

MANl FACTUkr Ks" PRICES.
GUARANTEED BEST V' VLI1Y AND WORKMAN¬

SHIP.

SCHULTZ C. \s l IXTURE CO..
131 j 1 st. :i w.. Suii Building.

bl CCESR PERFECT GAS STOVES.
Guaranteed B* st and Cheapcat.

All syl^H of
GAS FIXTURES.

Call and *><>.
C. A. Ml'PDIMAN.

1 'J HI F »lreet.
ar20-3iu Next to JoIumob Bros

_

EWUITABLS

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

"EWV ITABLE BUILDING." 1003 F ST.

First payment
1 Tth uuiie

May. ISSit.

Office or*n daily fnui ;t a.tn to 4 30p.m.,when sub-
.iri.iioti for .hare* and l uyinent* tlierevn i, received .

Bt^uc* i'.v5o ier month. (l.OUO advanced on each
Am
Pau.phieta ei|<luininir the object and Klvmlairf* of

the A*ao<".atlun anu other infurmatiou luruislied upon
application.

THOS. SOMERVILLE, Pre* t.

J*0. JOT EDSON, Sec y. «p2»

K1NGSLEY BROS.' CREAMERY CO.

choicest DAIRY PRODUCTS. WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL vftl.K AND CREAM DEPOT.
and H31 D st. n. w.

Send orders by petal, telephone or otjr was-ons. The
best milk and tlic hest service that can be obtained at
all time*.

Oar Wholesale Butter House, VJ1 »l 1 Oth st. n. w., will
shortly remove to our new Luildic*. l)V.'7 and If.'O
Uukitnt ave. nih23-3m

t*~ CERTIFICATE.--OF STOCK. CHF.OUES.
and ft..-r securities. ('< nin orc:al_litho-»ruiKy aud«le»4trtinr. A. G. GEDNEY.

,,i 1 (jth and D streeu (I'ott Building).

(jtkeat Mark-down Sale

K K II NN N nco - gSSgK K II US II li O " S
KK II X !* N C. aSSgk K II N NN G GO s sK. K II N SN GOG DbS»a

A t A CCC FEB
P P AA L AA C C F.PPP A A L A A C EEf AAA L AAA C C Er A A LLLL A A COG FEE

814 SEVENTH STREET N W.

COLORED HATS

For LADIES. MISSES and CHILDREN, moat and
will be sold rtfardlexs of cost. J

CHILDREN'S HATH, all the latest iUki and all
colon. former price. WWc.

MARK-DOWN PRICE. 63c.

LADIES' HATS, all shapes and all colors; former
price, 87c.

M ARK DOWN PRICE. 50c.

We are now dispia) intr all the latest shape* in White
nnd Black Milan* and Fancy Braid*.

K K II NN N OGO "

K K II NN N i. G
KK U N N N O
K K II N NN l- flO
K K II X NN GGG

fPP A L A COC
r r AA L AA C cW A A L A A «

AAA L AAA C Cr A A LLLL A A CCC

814 SEVENTH STREET N.W..

Something Nf.w.
LEATHEIUjID TRLNK8.

Terr lltfht in we*nt

STRONGER and MORE Dl'RABLK than
Sole Leather, and at HALF TUB PRICE
Made and sold only at TOPHAM'S

Trunk Factory. 1V31 Pa. avs.
mki

(jrrr The But.
THE CONCORD HARNESS.

LUTZ * BRO.

497 Fans. ave.. aOolninc NaUoual Hotel.

Trunks and tatcbele of beet makes at low price*
.via

8*SS
hsss
8S6S

FEE
f
RK
B _

EER _

SPECIAL NOTICES.
i have associated with mk.dk..vJS JULIAN OARTRELL, Surgeon Dentist,graduate Maryland University of Dentistry.C. U. KENNEDY. D.D.S.,mylfl-Ot 1428 Sew York ave. n.w

THE UNITED 8TATFS AND CONUO
NATIONAL EMIGRATION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
Washington. IX C., May 14.1889.

We hsve opened our book* for selling «tock at (5 per
share, any one ran purchase stork onWednesday night
at the Fourth Baptist church. on R street. also at the
office. si 0 Rhode Inland avenue, corner of 9th street.
Hun. A.M. Clapp and others will iwldraa* the rolored
people at the Fourth Baptist churva, on Wednesday
niifiit. May 1S89. at 7 o'clock All are resi>ectfullyiaTitnl to attend and hear an eloquent address on tra-
igration and the future of the colored ra.*. It
¦F^a, KIRST-CLASS CHINESE LAUNDRY.

1S01 7th St.. cor. 8 st. n.w . 3009 M st. Col¬
lars, Sc.; Cull< per pair. 4c.. and Shirts, 10r.; bestWork done by hand; low pricea. ,¦yl«-2t* MOY OONO fc CO._
Bf- A FACT WORTHY OF NOTICE AND

consideration. For the punt two years I hare
l»eeii *elling the highest grade Vapor Fluid for stoves
on the market, and as a strong evidence of its quality
and reliability I bave enjoyed a steady and growing
trad« without a single complaint, and I have always
sold th- one gnule 5 gallons for 75c , delivered,
mylti-.lw (.'H AS F:. HODGKIN. 919 . th St-n.W.

5-, 1.000 BUSHELS MONTGOMERY CO.1* « potatoes fur -ale, low. Fine lYint Butter.
W XSHINGTON GRANGE AGENCY, General C'om-
mission Merchants. 9301' st. n.w. my 16-3t*

NOTICE -Office of the Commissioners, Dis-WOff. trict of Columbia, Washington, May 15,1 *Sii. The attention of water takers is called to thefollowing order* regulating the use of hand-hose andfountains, which will lie strictly enforced: July 7,1SST Ordered-That the order of Msy 14. 1883, fix¬
ing the hours during which pavement orstreet washers
or hand-hose may be used is hereby amended so thath r after the use of water for those purpose* will bepermuted between the hour- of five <5j and six <tl) a.
in. and seven (7) ami e;r'ht (8) p. ni.. and at no othertime-, umler the penalties prescribed in said order.Ami 2. 18*9. Ordered.1. That until further ordersthe rti>wiug i»t P<-toituM- water in private fountains of
any kind Is prohibited. 2. Haud-fiose used for sprink¬ling houses or street* or other purposes will not l»e al¬lowed to w;i*te water, or to be converted into teiu|>o-rarv fountains by being attached to any lorm of stand,ruck, frame, or oth'-V apparatus for producing Jetsor spray. .S Hand-hose snail not lie used without anozzle, or with a nozzle having an opening greatertiiati one-fourth of an Inch m diameter. W. B. WEBB,SAMUEL E. WHEATLEY, CHAS. W. RAYMOND,Commissioaers d. C. myl0-2t

NEW SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN-KCDENCE.MRS. L. PAULINE HOLBKOOK.graduate of Boston Metaphysical rollege, alter fouryears' successful work in healing and teaching, hasoi*ued a school of Christian Science at Riggs House
annex, 1400Gst. Classes formed monthly.Oilice hours 10 to I and 4 to 0. Mrs. Holbrook willbegin a course of lectures on MONDaS' EVENING,Mav Those wishilig to enter this class may con-suit her at herrooms during office hours. ap20-lm*
Sf- MR GEKOME DESIO HAS REMOVEDhis Jewelry Rooms to the ground floor of hisold stand.1223 lVnn. ave..where for Irt) days goodswill be sold at a discount of 20 per cent myl6-lui

DISSOLUTION."
\Va«HIK0T0*, D. C . May 1G. 1889The j>artnersliip heretofore existing lietween ED¬WARD COKBLTf and A. S. NORRISH, both of thiscity, carryiug on the business of Milling and Mechani¬cal Engineering nnder the firm name and style of Cor-bctt H Norri«h. .> tins day dissolved by mutual con¬sent. A S. Norrlsh withdrawing trom said firm.EDWARD CORBET 1. ARTHURS. NORRISH.

my ll»-3t"
D C. FA HEY, GENERAL CONTRACTOR1l9~ Walks, Cellars, and stable Floors Laid withA-: Ualt or Portland Cement.

myiU-.'Sm Room 108, Lenman Building.
i- .NOTICE HAVING RETIRED FROMthe linn of GRAY At CLARKSON and pur¬chased the printing office located st 1012 Pennsylva-lu.. ave., I am now prepared to execute all classes ofBook ai d J.'b v»..rk promptly, reasonably and in theb; rhest ntyle of the art All work intrusted to me willreceive my personal attention. Thanking the publicfor |'Out favors, I am, regretfully.FRANK B. CLARKSON,:nyl3-ot 1U1- Pennsylvania ave.
jt- REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE
.NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

At Washington, D C,
At the close of business May 13, 1889.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $531,357 67
Oierdrafts, secured and tins,cured 3,547 14U.S. In iiids to secure circulation 50.000 UOI S. bonds to secure deposits 150.000 00I* S. bonds on hand .OO.O.'tO 00Other stocks. Ootids, and mortgages ... 112,070 00Due trom aoprovad reserve agents 120,710 40Due from other national banks 20,327 43Due from state banksaiid bankers 447 45Real estate, furniture, and fixture* 83,947 52Current expenses and taxes i«id 9,40o 17Premiums paid 33.083 78Checks and other cash Items .. 17.298 !i0Exchi^iges for clearing-house 15,591 11Bills of other banks 1,445 00Fractional paper cuiTency, nickels, and
cents 889 15Specie i gold. $183,425 OO) 204.885 00Legal-tender note* S3.717 00Redemption fund with U. S. t reasurer(5 per cent of circulation) _ 2.250 00

ToUl $1,60O£18 32

LIABILITIES.
Capitol stock paid In $200,000 00Suri'lus fund. 125,000 00I nuivided profits 23.757 29
National Pank notes outstanding 45 000 00
Individual deposits subject to check .. 1,083,084 52Demand certiti' atcs of deposit 8,057 31
' ertified checks 2,W»I3 15
I nited States deposits 125,008 37
Due to other uatioual banlts 39,545 45Due to state banks and bankers 7,742 23
Total $ 1,0*10,218:12

City of H'uthinpton. County of Wa'ki"Ut"i>. u.:
I, CHAS. S. BRADLEY, cashier of the above-named

lank, dosolemniy swetr that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CHAS. S. BRADLEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day ofMay, 1889.

I. FENWICK YOCSG. Notary Public.
Correct.Attest

DAN'L B. CLARKE, )O. C. GREEN,

JoHnV^HERHIxL, |l»"cior..
THOS E. WAGGAMAN. |It WM R. RILEY. J

. MUSICAL AND LITERARY ENTER-
talument at the Tabernacle Church. 9th HudBsts sw . TO-MOBROW cFriday) EVENING, May1 7. in aid of the Ladies' Mite Society. Some of the

best literary and musical talent in the city will appear.mvl4K» I
S 8. SHLDD & BR0.

AMERICAN METER COMPANY'S
ECONOMY GAS RANGES

ARE COOL, ECONOMICAL, PERFECT.
m!5 432 9th st. n.w._

Of- PERSONS WHO SUFFER-FROM* AK
"ri. excess of uric K id are invited to visit Hood's

"Mineral Water Depot," 814 F at., to morrow and
Friday and dnnk "Osceola" water free of charge.
Osceola i* the ino«t powerful diuretic on the market,and is a sivcific ior all urinary troubles. Its effect is
marvelous in nervous prostration, rheumatism and
liver troubles. n»yl5-2t*
»- _-o FAIR AND FESTIVAL FOR THE BE>T.OSI efit of 15th street M. E. church, at 1034
14th st. n.w., on

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
May 15,10,17,from , to 10 p.m. myl4-3t*

K SMITH^ ARTIST. MAKES ANDdelivers at once a free-hand Crayon Portraitby pa> ing ? I i*r week pricos $10 to *75. Satisfac¬tion guaranteed, largest Studio in Washington. Calland see tpecimeus. Cor. 0th st and Mass. ave. ml-3w*
THK FIRM OF MCDD k BRONSON.disiM>l\ed partnership by niutual consent oaSaturday. May 11,188H. and I notify the public I am

no longer responsible for any debts contracted in thefirm nauie.

.... .. ^ ...
DANIEL H. MUDD,myl4-.lt* 14th and l.»tb, 1' and it. i. ave. n.w.

TO MY FRIENDS. PATRONS AND THE*
public 1 his Is to give notice that I haveremoved my »hoe Store to 422 9th st. n.w., w here willbe lound a lull line ol fine Shoes, Slippers, fee.

JOHN E. LITTLE.

Harry J. Kidd. formerly with Edmonston k Co., wil
Is- glad to meet his friends and customers at ths above

store.myl4-0t*

HOW TO KEEP COOL.
Such westher as we have endured these

past few days is probably but a foretaste of the sum¬
mer's bsat We want to keep comfortable.Thlh BAL-
BR1GGAN UNDERWEAR and NEGUOEE OCXING
SHIRTS with a loose folded tie, not only pleases ths
imagination but in reality is cooler.
These we have in the best makes.
LISLE THRKAD AND REAL BALBRIGGAN HO¬

SIERY In shades that will not discolor, thin and elas¬
tic. are as nice as we ran suggest.
A broad Black or Blue 811k Sash to tie around the

waist when dressed negligee, adds to the neatness of
your attire.We will be pleased to show you thsse.

H. F. WOODARD * CO.
MEN'S IMPORTING FURNISHERS,

my13 15th and F sta. n.w.

REMOVAl I DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE
VsS to my friends and the public that 1 have re¬
moved my office to the Fleming building, 1419 G St.T R. HERTFORD.
tnyl3-lm Real Estate Broker.

DR. W. K. BUTLER
has reopened his office at 1107 11th St.

Office hours,
» 30-10 :»Oa.m. 4.0p.m. myl3-lw*
THE RATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT
Company, 15th St. snd Jiew York svsnue,

receives silverware and all kiuds of valuables on de-
L..«it Safes of all sixes lor rent, vaults fire proof,
Lurglar-proof. damp-proof, ineid* of their new build¬
ing. with walls 3 feet 0 inches thick. Construction
firs-proof throughout Equipment unsurpassed is a
Safe Deposit Company.
Aisrtments provided exclusively for ladle*.
Inspection invited myll-lm

- FOR BRIGHT, QUICK FIRE AKD CHEAP,CLEAN FUEL buy Washington Gas V«h{tu-piy's Cot* JOHNbON BROTHERST
jaito kn inslvs Ag*ttU,

Washinton News and Gossip,
ladex Is Advertiscnenta.

AVTflTrVUXTS. p._ w

ATTORNETS .!. ..7.7.7.7.V.'pS 3
ACCTION SALES p

°

(!
ARCHITECTS pTl! ^
boarding o

BOOKS AND STATIONERy!"". Paie 7
BUSINESS CHANCES tCZ
bicycles ;;;?
CITY ITEMS

'

country board..;;;;*'"!!
"

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE J p^T a

maths
DENTISTRY pZt 7
DRY GOODS rC. 7
EDUCATIONAL. ££ fl
excursions
family supplies ;;;;;; ££ .
financial. 7
FOR RENT (Rooms) Pium "

FOR RENT (Houses)
'

.1
FOR RENT (Offices) .."7.: ~ . Pw o

FOR RENT (Miscellaneous) Pae-e 2
for rent (Stobes)

.......

FOR SALE (Houses)
"

Paire 'i
FOR SALE (Low. ££ »

FOR SALE (Miscellaneous).... Paire ¦'

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS pjo «
HOTELS
housefurnishings pZT 7
insurance r/Ke«
LADIES' GOODS ,j
LOCAL MENTION .
lost and found..... fjf! o

MEDICAL .

miscku.aneous.
®

money to loan ;;££:
notaries public r??e '.
OCEAN STEAMERS vLl 7
POTOMAC RIVER BOATS...... ££ 7
PIANOS AND ORGANS p£" «
PERSONAL..

°

printers ££ 7
PROFESSIONAL A
PROPOSALS ;!j
KULROADS i
special notices";;;;;;;.'; Jc®
SUBURBAN PROPERTY paire .'

SIMMER RESORTS... ^7
SPECIALTIES
wamed (Help,.";;;;"";;;;;;;;;;;"; .

W ANTED (Houses)
*

piure
WANTED,lots, ,, ;*
«.ax.tld (Koo*») Paire ..

?.A?TU) (Situations) ..." Paire .'

W ANTED (Miscellaneous)
"

i>a .e ¦

WOOD ASD COAL li
Government Receipts To-Dat.-Internal

revenue, $475,784; customs, $717,179.
To-dat s Bond Offerinob aggregated *108.000

as follows: Coupon 4^8, $27,000, at 108 flat-

luoS iH'8, i73'000' at 107 ^ int.; #6,000.

rm.F. Mason's Mission..Prof. O. T. Mason
has gone to Massachusetts for a fortnight in the
interest of the Smithsonian Institution, to study
at1^1;,1^ '?ml Hem'nKWR.v collections

ji i i .e Pcabodv museum and the Archie-
Institute of America in Boston, and to

arrange for a series of exchanges, which it is

"rsurel: Vrr°tlV. e"ri, h the ethnological
.V ""T ofWMhmpten. He is accompanied
-

,
daughter Emily, who is devoting herself

assiduously to historical studies.
1 he Resignation of Assistant District At-

bvThJ °r,St- Loui8. has been received
b} the Attorney-General.

I'R. Marx, of Wisconsin, who is in the citv
in attendance upon the surgical convention.

lin duHnw'h4 °a the board of health of Wwcon-
S^rXrv ^ftla miV.18,rftti011 °f°0V- Hurtk' >'OW
Set retarv of Agriculture. He called upon his
ho.^eiiu iP , , m°n"uK Hnd Hpent B P'eaHilnt
ground" U",*)ect,n8 tht' department and

The Weekly Stab.-The universal opinion
of those acquainted with its merits is that The
Weekly Stab is one of the best out-of-town
papers published Tho oareful and concise ar¬
rangement of its matter enables the reader tofind at once that portion in which he or alio is
mostly interested. It contains the most fm"
portant and attractive general and local news

arrant6 a»Dy ^ 'iailj: is8Ues '^refullv
arranged into eight pages of practically solid
reading matter TheLSiber pSbU*ed£X?is an exceedingly interesting one and the best
friends" "a rtHperU f.or ^'ding to out-of-town
intnus. A year s subscription at SI is worth

r»HJivennwi»hthU an,ouf" A P^et dictionaryw given with every subscription. Single conieswrapped ready for mailing, can be had afthebusiness othee counter at 3 cents each.
Counterfeiters Arrested..Secret-Service

Agent Coogan wired Chief Bell to-day from
^ he haM a;reBte<l Melvin Rust and

Jos Slade for manufacturing counterfeit half

SuLgnLffi.red a ,arKt quaulity ofcouu-

Death or Collector Gerkf.b..The commis¬
sioner of internal revenue was informed bv
telegraph to-day of the death of Fred Gerker
thU mo°rn!ngnU,rnal at ^"adelphia;
Abmy Orders..Second Lieut W. 8. Scott

first cavalry, detailed as professor of militarv
science and tactics at the Texas agricultura'l
and mechanical college, relieving First Lieut.
Guy Carleton. second cavalry, ordered to joinhis troop. Col R. I. Dodge, lith infantr"ordered to visit the camp of the North Caro-
l°a ^"1% Tar. Wlln,i"Kt"n from the 9th tothe 18th of July, to inspect the troops. Lieut -

Col. Dangerfield Parker, twentieth infantrv.relieved from duty in the department of Ari¬
zona and ordered to the department of Dakota.
Short Pleasibe Trip. -Secretary Tracy

will take a party of friends down the river as
for as Mount Vernon this afternoon on the Des-
patch.
Naval Ordebs..Lieut. W. H. Southerland

has been ordered to duty in the bureau of navi¬
gation July 31. Ensign Geo. F. Cooper has been
detached from the Boston and ordered to the
Kear8arge.
The OrEX Aib Concerts. .It is probable

that the open air Saturday concerts at the
White House by the marine band will begin
about the latter part of this month.
Personal..The Hon. Samuel J. Randall took

advantage of the pleasant weather to take a
drive this morning. He expressed himself as

feeling well, and bis appearance corroborated
his assertion. Mrs. Belva Lockwood was
given a dinner and reception in Brooklvn on
Monday night by Mrs. Beckwith, at which a
large number of persons was present, including
the most prominent of those interested in the
woman suffrage question. J. M. Lachlan, A.
V Young, Ldw. Schultz and A. H. Doran of
New lork. Clarence Marshall of Brooklyn C
W. Russell of Detroit, H. B. McElrov of Olym-
pia, W. Tu A. C. Casey of Philadelphia, and
Theo. E. Beck of Newark. N. J., are at Wil-
lard's. Jas. Love of Liberty, Mo., L. G. Case
of Boston. H. A. Burrell of Washington. Iowa
Percival Kuhne, Benj. F. I'eixotto and Andrew
B. Humphrey of New York, F. Woodruff
Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Caldbeck of
London, and J. C. Sinclair of Phila¬
delphia. are at the Arlington.
S. B. Mercer and wife of Aberdeen, Dak., Hon.
John Callahan of Newport News, Va.. J. A.
Maxwell and wife of Sandusky. Ohio, and J. W;
Hill of New York, are at the St. James.
Frank B. Groff is visiting his relatives in this
citv for a few days, after an absence of three
years on the Pacific slope with Newton Beers'
Lost in Loudon companv. E. Morgan of
Springfield, Mass.. L. L. Liggett of Cleveland,
Ohio. C. H. Carr and wife of Fall River. Mass.,
M. Newton of Holyoke, Mass.. E. B. Reming¬
ton and wife of Fall River, Mass., and Donald
McLean of New York, are at the Normandie.

Mr. Andrew B. Yidetto, of WUlard's.
w enjoying a two weeks' vacation at
t-rie, l'a., with his parents and friends.
Geo. M. Brown of New York, Hon. John A.
Bingham of Ohio, C. P. Barrett of South Caro-
??A^"U,1 ,VvF,ynn of New Jersey, B. Cooper
or Philadelphia, Pa., Charles Lead of London,
Eng.. George N. Smith and Richard Bichertsor,
the chief justice of Hawaii, are attheEbbitt
A. M. McDonald, Y. J. Huntington and R. 8.
Bassell of New York, A. Belden of Denver,
Col., A. G. Wallace of Indiana, R. Stant of
Baltimore. Md.. and Charles L. Taylor of Pitto-
U^g^ar' at to* **«'.. Louis B. MoCogg

.bo M. Carre of New York, are at the Arno.
L. M. Hang, William Osier and Dr. Ewingwith
of Baltimore. 8am Bnvder of Minneapolis, and
Hamilton Fairfax of Sew York, are at Worm-
{jy H- Happell of Newark. N. J., James
Townsend of New York, J. Besrfty Lane and R.
C. A. Dorr ot Philadelphia, area! Wolekcr'i.

THE SPRINO CLEANING.
White House Furniture In Confusion,

but the Callers don't Mind it.
The office floor of the White House to-dav

resembles nothing so closely as it does a second¬
hand furniture store. Some of the rooms
look as though one family was mov¬

ing out while another was moving in.
Chairs, sofas and tables are stattered
around in confusion, and the office-seeker who
calls while affairs continue in their present con-
diaion must needs be a skilful mariner, or he
will wreck his shins over some antique article

| of furniture which ;has long outlived its use¬
fulness. and now exists only to act as
a stumbling-block. Tho cabinet-room has been
emptied of its furniture, so that the scrub¬
women may the more effectually wrestle with

if- if 8 a8 tllere Wfts no other place in
which to put the ancient conveniences, thev

Loeffler'sdesk.P°n *r°Und Doork<*P"
DOOBKEEPER LffiFFLBB's HERCULEAN TASK.
At least, that is where they were when he ar¬

rived at his post of duty this morning. Since
then he has labored hard, and by dint of much
muscular exertion and more ingenuitv he suc¬
ceeded in opening up a way by which those

the Pfe^deut might do so

r?^ i? V a steP-ladder and an alpen¬stock A narrow channel whs also cleared to
Secretary Ha ford s door, and skilful irriga¬
tors succeeded in reaching the haven with dust-
covered garments, but without having lost
more than three or four vest buttons.

«.Cr°0k 8?®Ce is n 8ahar» of desolation
with an oasis ot awry desks in a faraway corner
and a big brass fender on the mantelpiece. All
the floors are bare; some are clean, others are
undergoing the cjeaning process. To-morrow
JmarT cover UP the nice cleau
boards with new mattine, but they will leave
the stained, rotting and battered skirting-boards and generally dilapidated and alleged-
to-be decorated woodwork exposed to the naked
eye.

the clatter of feet
upon the nncarpeted stairs was almost contin¬
uous from 10 o'clock until 12:30. The President
had not an idle moment from start to finish.
There was always some one around to whisper
in his ear prayers to aid this man or to deleat
the aspirations of that one.
Senator Manderson was one of the earlier

y- What haPPtned when he was
in the librarj no one probably but he or the
President knows, but there is no doubting the
WW u t0f walke(J t" and from the

House- The little "buckskin" horse is
still being treated for the injuries received in
his runaway a couple of days ago, and the new
b»ggy is not yet ready for use.

MR. HARRIS OS DECK AOAIX.

^

Senator Harris called again to-day. The
Senator may not have much to say about the
distribution of patronage in Tennessee just
now, but he is interfering in the matter of the
appointment of District Commissioners rather
officiously in the opinion of District peopleGot anything? No; I haven't; that s justwhat s the matter." Senator lliggins said that
to a Star reporter as he. in company with a
hopeful-looking constituent, rushed' into the
I*.?- w^en they came out he didn't sav
anything. He just smiled. Senator Blodgett
said he only called to pay his respects. but liep-
resentative Funston went in

INTENT ON BUSINESS.
So did Representee Ewart, of North Caro¬

lina, who had with liini Col. O. H. Dockerv. the
last republican candidate for gubernatorial
honors in the ' -Tar-heel" state; Maj. W. H
Malone. and Col. Thomas V. Loug. Thev
talked about local matters, they said, and were

President* assurances given them by tho

There was

ANOTHKB NORTH CAROLINA DELEGATION
around. It was headed by Representative
Cheatham, the only colored man elected be¬
yond question to the Fifty-first Congress. The

Maiore8VnF havd ?a8 th0 ur*'»g or
.

". .r-- ioungs appointment as
collector of internal revenne for the eastern

mfddU ° ?°r& Caroliua- The major is a
nnddle-aged white man of prepossessing ap-

aD,d aftor Mn Cheatham hafcon-
cluded his eulogy of him Mr. Jas. H. Young, a

nwn^a added a few compliments of his

major's bt°haT,0r 8a,d 80methl»K "'e

'lhe other Congressmen who ca. ' were
Representatives Wilber, Wilson (Kentuckv)Posey and Farquhar.
Secretary Noble acted as escort for ex-Secre-

!ar-v.°.f ^Var McCreary. They chatted with the
1 resident for some time, but the object of their
visit was a purely social one.

A COLORED OFFICIAL.
The New Recorder of the General Land
Office will Take Charge in a Month.

Rev. James Townsend, the newly-appointed
recorder of the general land office, came to the
department to-day and qualified. He asked for
a leave of absence for a month to settle up his
private affairs, which Secretary Noble granted
Ho will return to his home in In¬
diana. Before leaving the department he
visited the division of which he is now chief.
At his request he was shown through the rooms
but no general introductions were made. A
number of the ladies and other employes, how¬
ever, came up to him as he passed
through the rooms and were introduced to
their new chief. He made a favorable im¬
pression on all who met him. Mr. Townsf nd
IB rather light in complexion and has silkyhair He is about forty-five years of age. has a
genteel manner, and is pleasant and agreeableIt seemed to be the opinion of
the officials who met him that
any feeling that might have been excited bv the
l.. i,;

18 a colored man will be modified
by his appearance and intelligence. The sal¬
ary of the place is 1-2,000 and the work of the
division comprises the signing and recordingof land patents. There are some 35 ladies in

Under the Shadow of the (fallows.
When the relatives of Nelson Colbert, sen¬

tenced to be hung to-morrow, took leave of
him at the jail about, noon, a number
of,;| {them were visibly affected. The
prisoner was very cheerful and
showed no signs of emotion and expressed a
hope of meeting them in a better land. His
sweetheart was among the visitors and it is
understood that he has left his watch to her.The Rev. Mr. Wells requested that no other
visitors should be permitted to see the prisoner
as he desired to spend the balance of his time
in religious exercises.

Postmasters have been appointed in Mary
land as follows: N. L. Trivet, at Fowling Creek,
Caroline county; Geo. W. Frizzell. at Oambor.
Carroll county; Alex. Butter. Henderson. Caro¬
line county; K. J. Wright, at Hurlock. Dor¬
chester county, and C.V. Kelly, at Queenstown,Queen Anne county. .

The 8tab Rout* Mail Contbactobs, the
form of whose contracts were found to be ir¬
regular, have been allowed until next Wednes¬
day to tile a statement with Judge Tyner.
A New National Bank..The controller of

the currency has authorized the organization
of the First National bank, of Little Falls,
Minn., capital, £50.000; Andrew D. Davidson,
president, Alexander R. Davidson, cashier.
The Count of thk Cash in the Treasury

department is well under way. Work was
finished to-day on the cash-room
vaults, and was begnn this morning
on the reserve, which consists of notes de¬
posited in the department to be used to sup¬ply the place of notes sent in for redemption.This fund amonnts to over 9200,000,000, and will
take abont ten or twelve days to count. The
silver will then be attacked, and will occupythe attention of the counter* for four or five
months.

Rmionbd..John A. Goldsborough. of Mary¬
land, a principal examiner in the patent office
in chargc of the division of harvesters, has re¬
signed for the purpose of engaging in the prac¬tice of law ia tnia city.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.
A Minister to Turkey and Several Con¬

suls on the List.

The President made the following appoint¬
ments to-dav:
Solomon Hirsch, of Oregon, to be envoy ex¬

traordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Turkey.
Clark E. Curr, of Illinois, to be minister resi¬

dent and consul-general of the United States to
Denmark.
Henry W. Severance, of California, to be

consul-general of the United States at Hon¬
olulu.
John Jarrett. of Pennsylvania, to be consul

of tho United States at Birmingham.
Thomas H. Sherman, of the District of Co¬

lumbia, to be consul of the United States at
Liverpool.
INCREASED WATER SUPPLY.

Preliminary Work for Laying the Big
Main Well Under Way.

The work of increasing the water supply of
the city, although not yet actually begun, is in
a fair way. The contract for hauling the iron
pipes from the various places of delivery to the
line of the trenches has been awarded to
Springmnn Bros. The specifications for build¬
ing the truss by which to carry the main across
Rock Creek have been prepared and bids will
be opened in a few days. Col. Wilson has
made a requisition on the War department for
permission to award a contract for opening the
trenches, and when this is accomplished all of
the preliminary work will have been completed.
Word is received from the Camdeu and Glou¬
cester iron foundrvs that work has been begun
011 the iron pipe, and from the McNeill works
that the construction of the special castingswill be started in about ten days. Inspectorshave been sent to these places, and it is quite
Erotable that the material will begin to come
y June 1, the time specified in the contractu.

TRENCHES TO BE OPENED IS SEPTEMBER.
The work of opening the trenches will not

be started untill the 1st of September, for it
will be impossible to get a supply of pipe on
hand sufficient to provide material to work on
without interruption. In this wav there will
be none of those disagreeable delays that make
opened ditches a bane to humanity.
The 48-inch main will, as has already been

stated in The Star, start from the present dis¬
tributing reservoir, above Georgetown, going
thence easterly to Kock creek at M street,
where it will cross by means of an iron truss.
Then it will go along M street to New Hamp¬shire avenue, to R street, to 4th. where it will
CONNECT WITH THE PRESENT 48-INCH MAIN

from tho reservoir. This line goes up New
Jersey avenue and supplies water to the east¬
ern section by means of a 20-inch main. It has
been decided, however, to replace this with a
30-inch pipe, starting from the corner of New
Jersey avenue and north B street, striking
straight across the Capitol grounds in a diago¬
nal line to East Capitol and 1st streets, from
which point it will be carried along the north
side of East Capitol street to Lincoln park.
This main will connect with those already laid
to the north and south, and there will be
places left where new connections can be made
in new directions. In this way the people of
the Hill will be given one-halt more water pos¬
sibilities.

THE ZOOLOGICAL PARK.

The Commission to Hold a Meeting
Soon.The Problem of Location.

The zoological park commission will, it is
expected, hold a meeting soon at which some
definite action may be taken toward settling
the boundaries of the park. The commission
has made a thorough canvass of the situation
and got prices fixed by nearly all the owners
within the limits prescribed by the law for the
location of the park. Some of the owners have
never replied to the request of the commission
to fix a price for their property. With few excep¬
tions, it is stated, the amounts named are more
than the commission feels justified in paying,and in many cases the prices asked are so high
as to be out of the question, as the appropria¬
tion is limited. The commission has desired
and endeavored to purchase ground by agree¬
ment with owners. Some owners believing
that they will fare better in this way than
if they wait for condemnation proceedings
have made offers which may be accepted. It
is not improbable that a portion of the groundneeded may be purchased by agreement and a
portion by condemnation. The park must be
located in the Rock creek valley, somewhere
between Massachusetts avenue extended and
the military road running west from Bright-
wood.
The map and plan of the park, originally

made simply to form a basM of the talk before
Congress, covered an area extending from *he
Woodley Lane road to tbe Klingle road.
There are at least three different areas within
the limits fixed by Congress whose topographymake them desirable for park purposes. The
members of the commission have been inclined
to locate the grounds as near the city as the
appropriation and the price of ground will per¬mit. One of the three sites considered desira¬
ble lies around Pierce's mill, another is the one
referred to as having been mapped experi¬
mentally, and another one lies between the two,
including parts of each.

WRITS OF LUNACY CASES.

The Expenses May be Paid from the
District Emergency Fund.

Controller Matthews has decided, in reply to
a question submitted by the District Commis¬
sioners, that in view of the fact that the appro¬
priation for "writs of lunacy" is exhausted
all expenses attending the execution
of such writs may be paid from
the emergency appropriation under the
clause which provides for "all other cases of
emergency not otherwise sufficiently provided
for." This will enable the Commissioners to

Eroceed with examination of several cases that
ave been delayed on account of a lack of

funds.

Treasury Department Changes.
The Secretary of the Treasury to-day re¬

instated John Butts, of Missouri, a one-armed
Boldier, who was dismissed from his post as a

watchman four years ago. Green Henderson,
of North Carolina, has been reinstated as a

laborer.
The following appointments have been made:

Ralph Singleton. Va., laborer; Dean Morris,
watchman, bureau of engraving and printing;
Wm. Saxton. N. C.. laborer; Geo. A. Wade,
Md., assistant messenger; Jno. Earle, Mich.,
laborer; Chas. H. Travis, N. J., assistant mes¬

senger.

3oO New Offices After July 1.
A statement prepared by the clerks of the

Senate and House appropriations committees
shows that the last Congress, by the annual ap¬
propriation bills, created 350 new offices and
discontinued 69 offices. Tlie salaries attached
to the 69 offices discontinued amounts to
$127,972, while the salaries of the 350 new
offices amount to #443,800.

Death of Rear Admiral Donaldson.
Rear Admiral Edward Donaldson, retired,

died yesterday afternoon at his home in Balti¬
more, He entered the navy as a cadet mid¬
shipman in 1835, and served as such until he
was commissioned lieutenant in 1847. In 1861 he
commanded the gunboat Sciota, attached to the
western gulf squadron, and was engaged in the
bombardment of Forts Jackson and St Philip,
and the subseqbent capture of New Orleans.
He also participated in the Vicksburg fighting
and was made a commander in July, 1862. He
commanded the Seminole at the battle of Mo¬
bile bay in 1864. September, 1871, saw him a
commodore, and 1876 a rear admiral. A few
days after this last promotion he was placed on
the retired list, ana has since lived in Balti¬
more.

It is thought that Got. Hill may call a special
session of the legislature next week to deal
with the question of rapid transit in New York
city.

Telegrams to The Star.
JOHN MORLEY'S GREAT SPEECH.

The Aims of the British Liberals
, Clearly Defined.

ALLEN THORNDYKE RICE DEAD.

The New Minister to Russia Ex¬

pires Suddenly.
BIG WHISKY SWINDLE IN CHICACO.

JOHN MORLKY'S GREAT SPEECH.

Ho Defines Distinctly what the Lib¬
erals Want to Do.

8i»ctal Cable Disi*trh to The Evening Stab.
London, May 16..John Morley made the

finest speech last night which has been de¬
livered this year. He sounded more distinctly
than before the social note of the liberal pro¬
gram. and defined what liberals want to do. He
said '-We shall not make the world over again
in a day, we shall not turn this London purga¬
tory into a paradise perhaps in your lifetime
or in mine, but we can go on with the work by
making beginnings and by trying experiments
in new directions. We want to give those who
plow the ground and who in the sweat of their
brow sow the seed a rather handsome share in
the sheaves when they are reaped. We want
that those who weave the garments should not
themselves go cold."
Morley is proclaimed Bright's successor, the

heir to Elijah's mantle.
THE PARXELL COMMISSION

is drawing along, and the opinion is general
that the Time* has proved nothing save that
Parnell. when dazed with headache thought he
had once misled the house of commons. The
liberals have somewhat recovered from the
shock caused by his avowal and the tories re¬

gard it as their chief capital at the elections.
Curiously, the lord chief justice sitting in ap¬

peal on the claim of women to a right to sit in
the couuty council, now being heard, has
brought a similar charge aptinst the govern¬
ment's master of the rolls. He said that as

much as possible is enacted by way of refer¬
ence and incorporation, in order that the mat¬
ter may be got through the house without de¬
bate. The lord chief justice tiiat is says this is
done in order deliberately to mislead the
house of commons.

The Church Against Gambling.
Special Cable Disuatih to Ttik Evcxato Star
London, May 16..Tltt' committee of convo¬

cation's report is strongly against betting and
gambling, and lays down emphatically that it
was immoral in principle for a Christian mau
to seek his livelihood or the increase of his es¬

tate by means of unproductive labor from
which no protit accrued to the common weal,
and by which the winner rendered no equiva¬
lent to the man whose money he received.
They recommend spiritunl measures and their
maintenance by captaim; of passenger ships
and by railroad carriage^, and tuat the legisla¬
tive authorities deal with the present mischief
in the same spirit which leads parliament to
suppress lotteries.

Miss Hope Glenn's Marriage.
Special Cable U to Tin Emms Star.
London, May 16..There will be a fashionable

marriage in Donald Fi azer's Presbyterian
church this afternoon. Sir Arthur Sullivan
gives away the bride. M'XS Hope Glenn, to the
bridegroom. Kichard Heuru.

Pigott Confessed. His Forgeries.
Special Cable Dispatch to T he Evening Stab.
London, May 16..Tho two sisters of Pigott.

who are nuns in Ireland. have just heard, to
their great relief, that tiieir brother confessed
his forgeries and received absolution on the
Sunday before his flight. They attribute his
suicide to his agony of fear, which deranged
his intellect.

DEATH OF MINISTER RICE.

The Newly Appointed Minister to Rus¬
sia Dies at a New York Hotel.

New Yobe. May 16..Mr. Allan Thorndyke
Rice, the newly appointed minister to Russia,
died at the Fifth Avenue hotel at t-ai early hour
this morning.
Mr. Rice died at 3:30 o'clock liiis morning.

There were with him at the time of his deatk
James Saigent. hut valet of twenty yt ars stand¬
ing: Henry Crisjx an experienced :nurse: Dr,
Goldthwaite, of the Fifth-avenue Uott<l. and Dr
Fuller, who had been in attendaitce upon hin
for some time past. Dr. Fuller givojs the fol
lowing historv of the case:
Mr. Rice tas been ill during the entire

spring, having been generally run dc wn iron
overwork in preparing to go abroad. He tool
to h is bed three or four days ago. suffering
from tonsilitis. His tonsils had tonne, ly giver
him considerable trouble, and hat 1* beeu
clipped.
There was a certain amount of ulcera tion ap¬

parent with symptoms of quinzy. T he ca*<
Las not been considered dangerous, hi >wever
even up to 11 o'clock iast night. Mondj y wai
his worst day. On Tuesday night the . abcesu
began to discharge and he felt a grea t dea
of relief. The patient's temperature fft '1 anc
his condition appeared to be favorable . H<
also had a good appetite. Dr. Fuller add < tha
Mr. Rice's nurse was an excellent one anc
all was done for the sick man tha
was possible. The nurse says tba t a'
1 o'clock when he and the valet were witl t tht
patient.Mr.Price expectorated some phleg n oi

puss, felt greatly relieved and went to si -'ep
At about 2 o'clock the nurse endeavorw 1 U
awake him to allow more phleg m to be dis¬
charged but was unable to wake .bim,
Sargent the valet, made all haste to Dr.
Fuller.and Dr.Uoldthwaite wag also bum.noi .ed
The latter reached the sick bed first, an. I tr 'ed
in vain to awaken the patient. Whe u l>r.
Fuller arrived they uniteu t] leir efforts- wi th
the same result. Mr. Rice died irith'.u
ten minutes lateL Dr. Fuller says the glottic
swelled suddenly and shut off the breath, tiuch
cases are of very rare occurrence, and
in this instance was unlooked for,
though every precaution had been taken. Mr.
Rice's baggage had partly b?en sent at road
Dr. Fuller had expected he would be a ale to
sail on Saturday.

BRIEF SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.
Alien Thorndyke Rice was born in B< eton.

June 18, 1833. At the age of nine yea. rs he
was taken abroad and for five years liv. td in
Europe. In 1867 he returned to the U nited
States and remained here until 1871. whe n li<
went to England ana was graduated at O. tforc
in 1875. On his return to the United Stat* m he
entered, as a student, Uie Columbia law sc. aooL
In 1876 he bought the XorOt American Jit. mete
of which he has since been the editor. He or¬
ganized, in 1879. and subsequently direi 1ie<!
the ChornHV expedition, which was despac feci)
under the auspices of the United States
Francc to investigate systematically the **
mains of ancient civilization in Central Am er¬
ica and Mexico .In 1884 he bought acontrolli AC
interest in Le Matin, one of the chief papers oi
Paris, of which he is still a proprietor. 1 le
has always been actively interested in politi aand in 1886 ran on the republican ticket f- n
Congress in the tenth New York distric t
against Gen. Spinola, but was defeated L f
local political leaders. He was a strong advc .

cate of the Australian system of voting. Hi i
has edited "Reminiscences of Abraham Lin¬
coln." (Mew York. 1866), and contributed to
.'Ancient Cities in the New World." (1887).

Albert Was tbe Winner.
Sax Fra*cisco, May 16..The six days' ffo-ae-

yon-please race concluded at 10 o'clock last
evening. James Albert, the winner, made 683
miles; Gas Guerrero, 52S. Albert receives 80
end Guerrero <0 per cent of belt th* gets re¬

ceipts.

A BIG WHISKY SWINDLE.

The Poorwrt Kind of Staff Immediately
Transferred Into the Beet Liquor.

io» * clever torso ma< ha* or* strap ni
CUCMO-ltTtMITI DEALERS «»( ¦«tM#
IS ASD A UKi'ltMIT WAS TO M M ILT
¦OW A MTtlTITt OOT O* TO HIS l»*L

Cricaoo. Mat 14..On* of the bigg<>*t swin¬
dle* of the Tear hu ju«t been brought to light.
Western liquor men have tx-en mulcted to the
tune of #300.WO. and a bright young chemist
named Camp i« now living in luxury far awav.
Mr. John Archibald Camp came to Chicago fif¬
teen mouth* ago and put up at the Cosmopol¬
itan hotel, \mong hit effect* w« re two large
trunk* and a small refrigerator. He «< . ui<-.i to
have plenty of money, and it wa« noticed that
the wholesale liquor dealer* were among hi*
Tiaitora. Mr. Camp claimed to have discov¬
ered a compound which, when timed with urs
whisky, would give it the odor. taste aud ap-
Pfarance of from 4 to 6-year-old high wtaa.
nder hi* manipulation the poorest quality of

..wet good*" became "*mooth." and the entire
process was exemplified

t* the rentvii or the vioTtw.
Mr. Camp wished to establish a *took com¬

pany with a paid-up capital of vl.OOO.OUO. The
profits would be enormous. He refused to di¬
vulge what the coni|>otiud he u^d con»i*Wd of.
The ingredient* were known only to lm. Ma
managed to rope in many victim* and finallyrented an office in the .Etna block, at Jackson
aud Clark streets, where for several weeks he
conducted his business. In hi* room wa* tlw
refrigerator referred to. '1 he victim would bo
given a bottle, told to go out Mild have It filled
with a poor quality of whisky mid return.
When this had been doueMr. Camp would pour
out one-half ot it. put in a t« aspooutul or hi*
compound, fill the i>ottle with water, and then
place it in the refrigerator. All tin* was done
with the victim < art fully observing everjr
move. He looked into the ice-t>ov ami saw that
it w.i* empty save the Itottle just placed in It.
Then Mr. Camp would cloae the lid. and hi fixe
or ten minute* would raite it and there wa*
what appeared to be the sane bottle filled with
liquor which witliNtood every te«t applied to
rare, old high wines.

IT WAS WOSDrBITI.
Whiakv which could be purchased at §1.30 |>er
gallon in teu uiinute* time became six years
old aud worth r* per gallon. The Electric
suirar refining procc** dwindled into insignifi¬
cance compared with Mr. < amp* scheme.
Many prominent d> alere inveaieii. and plsn*
were drawn up for the « rectioa of a laboratory.
Finally one prominent distiller engaged a de¬
tective to investigate Mr. Camp'* methods.
The detective had no difficulty in becoming au
intimate acquaintance of Camp and often wit¬
nessed the ice-bos transformation, and began
to believe the "process » is bona tide.
Camp filially got so bold tli.it he would "age"

liquor without the refrigerator and did so
several times in west side saloons, the method
being the same except that lie would step into
au inner room to put in an ingredient know n
only to hiniselt.
Not Ion; *ince the detective entered Mr.

Camp's while he was asleep and found there
WHAT LOOKED L1KI A TIN Allot.

It would reach from the waist to the arm-pits.
At the bottom was a small faucet. The armor
wa* hollow and contained a high-grade of
whisky. The detective awakened Camp and
taxed him with the fraud. He owned up aud
offered to take the detective into partnership
with him. It wa* agreed to and til u Cuiup ex¬
plained the whole trick. The retrig< ratoi Imd
a tulsc bottom and an ingeniously arranged
tnp. When a bottle of pooi whisky wa* set in
on the trap by preying a spring a bottle of
the best whisk v would lie substituted, and the
mechanism of the affair was so perf< ct that
there was little chance of detection. The use
of uruior wa* to provide whisky for an exchange
when he did the trick w ithout till aid of the
box. Mr. Camp iuforraeu the detective that he
bad worked Kansas City for - HI.'Ml in llin *
week*, aud that notlnui; could be done to him
because those who invested in his scheme knew
it was a

case or i>Era*n>iNO Tar. oovraxatxT.
It is also stated that the enterprising young

inan has sold more than ?30b.nu<i worth of stock
in Cincinnati. St. Louis. Kau*u.s City aud Chi¬
cago.
The detective reported hi* discovery to hi*

employers, and they to the Federal autboriti.-s
Camp, however, must have got a tip, tor he dis¬
appeared. leaving h.s apparatus behind, w here
it is now at the Cosmopolitan. Many promi¬
nent saloon-keepers and wholesale liquor deal¬
ers were interviews d. and w hile admitting that
they had been appro;iched by a party who
claimed to be able to "agt whii>ky. Uenit d that
they bad invested in the sclicme.

A THKATEIt Bt'RXED.

Lewis Morrison and Ills Company Lose
their Entire Wardrobe.

Worcester. Mask.. May 16..The Worcester
theater was discovered to be on fire shortly
after 3 o'clock this morning and was totally
destroyed. The fire apparently started m the
rear of the building, on or near the stage. Ex¬
plosions followed each other in rapid succes¬
sion aud in a short time the rear wall began u»
fall. The Bay State hotel stands in close prox¬
imity aud its rear wall was blistered and was
saved from catching flie only bv the prompt
appearance and work of the firemen. Guest*
and servants iu the hotel were wild with alarm,
aud many guests seized their (tersoual luggage
and sought the street. When the walls of the
theater began to fall Foreman F. G. bnrbaiik,
of hose No. 6, was hit by a piece of falling cor¬
nice and

BADLT CCT ox THE HEAD.

Shortly after 3:30 the building was a roaring
furnace, and the blaze mounted high in the
air. A second alarm called firemen ftom the
more distant stations. Until long after 4

| o'clock the flames roared and seethed within
the crumbling walls. Most of the front wall*
remain standing. "Fnust" was played last
night by Lewis Morrison and his company, and
they were to play again to-night. 1 hey lose
everything. Mr. Morrison places his and the
company's loss at *11.000. including properties,
costumes, aud four calcium-light tanks. Mr.
Morrison's entire legitimate wardrobe was in
the theater.

MISS MORRISON LOST COSTUMES

worth $500: Mr. Belasco. £400. Mr. White and
other members of the company in proportion.
Manager Abraham seems not disheartened by
the loss, aud thinks be may bt able to play iu

Holyoke Friday night The probability, bow-
ever. is that all engagements for the season
will have to be canceled. Speaking of the
event. Manager Abraham said: "The fire cau-
not in any way be connected with the play, as
the play wa* finished four hour* before the fire
broke out." Mr. Abraham sav*. however, that
be saw au employe of the theater smoking a

cigarette in a proscenium box. aud warned bnn.
waving that that was what burued Pillott'* opera
house. Houston. Tex., a few day* ago.
The Mu*ic Hall association, which owned the

building, is insured for S20.000. divided among
these companies: National, of Hartford;
Fire Association, of Philadelphia; German,
of New York; Merchants', of Providence; Lion,
of Loudon. £2.000 each. Commercial-l'nion. of
England: Liberty.of Niw York: British-Ameri¬
can. of Toronto; First National, of Worcester,
92.500 each. During the fire Capt. Williamson,
of tbe insurance patrol, was hit by a falling
wall aud the large boue of hi* left forearm waa
broken.

THE UNITED BRETHREN'.

They Send a Message of Greeting to
President Harrison.

York. Pa.. May 16..Bishop J. Dickson pre¬
sided over the United Brethren general confer¬
ence to-day. At tbe morning *e«si»n reports of
various committees were read and the followii^
message of greeting was adopted and referred
to the committee on correspondence to be far*
warded to President Harrison:

You, Pa.. May 16, 188&
To (ten. Benj. Harrimm.

H athxwjhm. I). C.:
Mr. Prrmirnt: Tbe general conferrno* of the

Church of tbe United Brethreu in Christ, now
in session in this city, sends Christian greet¬
ing to you and yours. The hundred and
thirty member* of tbe conference come to
you not as applicants for office, which we don't
want and could not accept, but as sincere pe¬
titioners to God for your coutinned welfare,
hoping that He will make your administration
of public affairs the wisest and purest that the
nation has ever enjoyed.

(Signed; CLE Brave,
S. Mills.
L. W. Stahlt.

A resolution of greeting was also extended to
the general assembly of the Presbyterian
church. A resolution was also adopted de¬
claring that the United Brethren mutual aid
society has no connection with tbe United
Brethren church.

i. Weaver, D. D.; D. Dickson, D. D.; K. Cas¬
tle, D. D., and E. B. kephart, D. D. war* re¬
elected general bishops.
The conference took a reoees at the clone of

the second ballot for the election of a Pacific
coast bishop. Tbe highest vote cast for one
man was M tot Q. Hicksfooss Necessary la


